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D0RED0R WAS A MYSTERY
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A Regular Washday.
Women . A multitude of hard-to-get-- at

parts to be washed' twice a day if cream is not to be tainted
makes it regular wash day task.

THE SHARPLES
TUBULAR SEPARATOR--

is washed in five minutes. The bowl has only one small piece inside
it comes out. Women prefer the Tubular. Drop in and get a catalog.

EZRA
124-12- 6 East Street 127-1- 33 Adams Street

Denver Is Puzzled Over Strange Death
But AH Is Explained.

said
died

dispatch from Denver says:
funeiai of Walter Doreder,
to be a millionaire, who
in I'hoenix on October 10,

been held here. The death
Doreder seemed shrouded in

mystery and the health department and
L'ndfriaker McGovern crdereil an

Tiie cause of his death wa
given by the Phoenix physician as
acute mania. The brother of the dead
mat: accompanied the body to Den- -

ji and presenting the local health
oiliccr with a transit certificate ask-
ed for a burial permit.

The information contained in the
iransii permit was so vague that
II, all h Officer Cloug'i to h'

a burial permit until an autopsy
had h-- en held and the cause of death
as t i tr.iir.'d.

It was understood hei e that little of
Wa'ter Doredtr was krewn in Phoe-
nix. At Kis'm e. Arizona he was seized

it h a mania that lasted but a week
i ! to bis death. H was kr.own to be

si come.
As inevitable as the changing seasons ol

the year is the change waicU cctues ta
every woman. And just as one anticipates
the changes of other seasons it is wise to
anticipate this change of season and pre-
pare for it. In this way the discomforts
and disajirs suffered by many women at
the period of change can be' avoided or
overcome.

Dr. Piercers Favorite Prescription, a med-
icine for every season of woman's life, will
tntirely meet the needs of women at this
period of change. It cures the physical
ills and relieves the mental anxiety and
depression usually associated with this
critical period. It tranquilizes the nerves,
encourages the appetite and induces re-
freshing sleep.

RTTIWATI-- O

FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
Backed up by over a third of a century

of remarkable and uniform cares, a record
uch ab no other renody for the diseases

and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war-
ranted in offering- to pay $soo in legal
money of the Pnited States, for aav cair
of Leucorrhea. Female Weakness, Prolap-
sus, or Falling: of Womb which they can-
not cure. All they ak is a fair and reason-
able trial of their means of cure.

J. S. Carlisle, Hsq.. of Manchester. Coffee Co.,
Ttoti.. writers : "I have been usinsr your medi-
cines JVr the last sixteen or eighteen vears in
"iv roor-hou-- e I am superintendent of the
Coffee County Poor-hous- e and Asylum combine.
Your 'Favorite Prescription.' 'Golden Medical
Ijifcoovcry' and 'Pleasant Pellets 'are the best
medicine for the diseases for which thev are
recommended, that I ever used. Thev saved
my wife's life at the time of ' change ol 'life.' I
have been recoinmendiu! your medicine to
many nmicted women and have also guaranteed
that if it did not cure I would iav back the
motiev Bjient for it. I have told our clrugjrist
that if the people came back and said Doctor
Pierce s medicines did not jri'e satisfaction, to
trve thfm bac thrir monrv and charge it to me.
I have not oiue been called upon ,to refund. I
bare never fot:nd anything to equal the ' Favorite
Prescription ' forliseases of women,"

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent frer on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps fur tfce paper covered book, or
31 stamps for the cloth bound. Address
in. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Sick Room
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cleaning ordinary separators.

THAYE
Washington

REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE IX FRONT.

i

wealthy and th? circumstances sur- - ! the bureau of these tor.d.3
tounding his ileath were such as to I showed that duri.ig the year just e nt

an investigation. Very lhtk oil J.'iO.OCO had boon exuended in the
could be learned from the brother.
An autopsy was h.dd and the physi-
cians present decided that death was
pre bleed by an acute mania and con-
gestion cf the brain due to an unknown
cause. The burial permit was then --

seed.
When this dispatch was shown to

Health Officer Plath he said: "I.am
that an autopsy should haf

been ordered. There is nothing mys-
terious about it. Doreder simply died
of acute mania 'and I sa stated in sign-
ing the trar.rit certificate. T1k cause
of acute mania ic un-

known.'.' ,

Doredc died at the asylum for the
insane Supt. Ward who sign-
ed the death certificate s:fld: "Doreder
was the mo?t vi lent patient we over
had and we wre- - foivrd to secure bin
t3 a resting sheet. In his ravings

himself out. 1 summi nei two
doctors into c or. ultat ion but we cc.nld
do nothing for th" sufferer.

"The wealth ascribed to lim is a
mistake. H? was wrrth probably $10.-Of- -d

In I'isbee property and it was re-
ported at the time that bis estate
would be impoverished through lac k i i ail: cjib
of protection. His brother went t i

BIsbee and found it difficult to dislodg
the administrator.

"Doreder struck Hisbee penniless-fou- r

yeais ago and accumulated his
money by thrift. His brother had no',
seen him for six years. His remains
were sent to Denver where his sister
lives."

The School of Physical Culture
Is ready for the enrollment of students.
Work v. ill begin November 'nd. The
time for private instruction will be
limited. tlymnasium and otf.ee ad- -
joining tho Lamson Bosiness tjollee. '

PRESIDENT IS APPRECIATIVE

Secretary HitchcocK Lihes the Senti-
ments Expressed by Wire.

The jr?uerul commlttc- - bad.
under supervision the jollincat ion
me?tins: held to acclaim the letting,
of contracts for "he initial work of
the Tonto Hasin dm has received two;
letter? in ac knowledgement of t de- -

grams of apprei iatioa and mtitual
eonjrratulation filed by the committee
cm the day of th Jubilee. The firr-- t

is from William I.oeb. Jr.. secretary to
the president. It follrws:

'Vbite Ib.use. Washl nston. i'etobiT
'

b. 1003. My Dear Sir: The telegram
'sicned by youis?lf and oth'-r- s re.ore- -

sentinir the cltlren.M of Thnenix and
ilari'-opa- . county has been receiwd.
and the prcsld?nt wishes me to assure!
you that be appreciates the kindly j

sentiments whic h you express In th ir
behalf. . !M

'Yours . Very Truly.
' W.M. LOKli. JK..

"Secr:-tar- y to the President.
Mr. H. Davidson. Phifiiix. Ariz."

The second letter from Secretary
HHehcock follows:

1

"Department of th? Interior, Wash-
ington, October IT. lJf3.

'Messrs. H. Davidson. W. H.
Robinson ai.d K. A. Spaulding. com-mltt?- ?.

Phoenix, Atiz., Gentlemen: I
am in receipt of your telegram of tho
l.'.th i 11st.. advising me thaj "The
citizens cf Phoenix and Maricooa
county in masrS meeting assembled de- -
sire to express their appreciation of
what the government has done and is
doing for this valley In the construc-
tion of a storage reservoir.

"Thanking you, and through you the!
1 Itizensramed, for tho sentiments ex-- !
pressed, I irave
i.'spectfidly.

which

the honor to bp. very

'
. V, HITCHCOCK.

"Secretary."

Notice is hereby given to those who
may have claims against the Knglish
Ki'chen restaurant that same must be
presented within one week after Octo-
ber 1st on account of this property
c.ianging hands. LEI NO Ol'OXC, CO.

NOTICE.

The Tom Co., formerly of Engbsh
Kitchen, will oper a new restaurant,
"The American Kitchen," it; the Stroud
building. Xorth Center street. It will
be first -- class, everything the floor,
disho?, stoves, ete. absolutely new.
My aim will be to conduc t the best
restaurant in Arizona.

BIG ROADS WILL COLONIZE

Railways TaKe a Hand in Developing H
the Great Southwest.

The Chbao Kxaminrr on
devoted to statehood for the
ie. pu bli-she- s the fe llow lng
plans for the upbuilding of

a page

cf
Arizona

and the cth?r territories:
"The wiys and means for. increasing

the colonization "of the- - southwest
wer ris n:-- - if at n meeting of gener-
al p.tssengei agents of five or six of
the big railroads operating from Chi-
cago and it. l.ouis In. Chicago yes-
terday. The roads lepresented were
Ucck Island, Missouri Pacific. 'Frisco,
liurlington and Missouri. Kansas and
Texas and Santa Fe.

''The report of the; commissior.er of
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dread

Cast

prescriptions

colonization

frequently

advertising campaign tc influence im-
migration to the southwest. The bu-
reau publishes a newspaper devoted
to the Interests of the southwest and
during the twelve months 1.2U1.0oo
copies of this paper have be?a printed
and distributed.

"In addition to this hundreds of
pamphlets and Mrculars giving' infoi --

matlon about the southwest have been
distributed throughout the cast and
rorih.

"It is not known to just what ex-
tent the bureau has ir'fluenc.l pelt le-

nient, as all of ihe n. ids maintain
departments independently

of the joint , affair. Spe-ikin- or thr
mailer Ceiieral Passi age Agv.t
''vi!c nd of the Missouri Pa She siti:" "Wo are exciting ail tf foils lo p.i;i-ul- at

the r.t:ir west with a good class
of pe ple. hil we do n .t know jun
hew valuable the different bureau:-h::v- o

been jji ihis lespec t. we do U acw
that there has been a big movetuent
of sutlers tc the southwest during
; he year."

"This r ,c ioint buieaa has tXf.ided
friO.C'.O. toniribuied by. the int'rcstcl

r.cl eac h road has expend
ed preaably aa tc;ual amount in th"'

Ionization campaign. We think the
sciiihwen is the coming country: in
fact, it is i. ;t coming, it is here. Th
vtar feature cd that eai t of the!
country is ihe climate, which is milri
:fie year round, making it more e o- -

r.crtiical for man and bensl t:- exi:U."

A
SHORT

TIME
to introduce bur Teas we
will give away one fancy
cup and saucer with every
pound of Teapurchased
of the following lines:

Fanciest Japan

Bud.

Spider Leg Tea. g

Q-Y- ama

japan Tea.

Bridal Veil Tea

I E. S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.

Yjtifv.nr.nci

If push., piuck and progress,
the right prices, ate a factor,

and
windows are full of of

Inspect our fine stock" of imparted, woolens

TRADE TOPICS

Hamilton, the tuner. Leave orders at
lledewill's or Fountain's music store.

Women gir'.s who been un-- !
fortunate 'are in of a homo
and friends can them by address-
ing Crittenlon Home, Highland addi-- .
tion, Phoenix, Arizor.

SIXTH AVENUR HOTEL,.
Dining-roo- m is First-clas- s

table board by the day or week. Try ,

our evening dinners, to 7 p. ni.

For
go to

rolled barley
Capitol Mills.

Does piano
Hamilton it.

Our show some

and have
and need

find

open.

5:30

best

your
tune

Ask your grocer for
It is best.

In town

need tuning? Have

Town Talk flour.

Copies of the Republican containing1
an account of tho Jubilation meeting
Thursday night may be had at this of-
fice at tho usual price.

Maple Leaf Bowling alley, basement
McKee's store. Come and bowl.

Hurley's Market for spring lamb.

olden time the beroi;.
That croacurc- - of surprises

Would loudly shriek and cry for hedp,
Put now advertises.

o
"Krf.v thyself," and a!s. ascertain

how ye J ere rated with h --rs.
Cb. 'cattc News.

' Let the GOLD DUST TWISS flo ycur wotk

In your
dubwatel
sprinkle
a hole

fall

the
the

the

GOLD DUST
out

vtWeiwel

and with half the lab the old way

brt.bhiU(f lloor. ajbiiii cloches anil Oiid.- -, ili

tuinrv. pollHliifiir blaHHmorfc. riapnlmr uaia
ruuni. pipes.ru:. .and uaiLuiK iLe niiot soap.
GOLD DUST X-K- EJ: HARD WATER SOFT

PHOENIX PEOPLE!

COMING HOME!

Will do well to reniem- -

Iber that it is saving money
to buy

GROCERIES
AT

FRANK GRIEBEL'S!
218-22- 0 VT. Washington St.

Phone 431.

We your orders very proirptly
everywhere towu.

l Hibbard,
it

A'-- .

he hide his nv' e.l ge
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I li pic-- c ut iii i one
of nuui i nutit Medic--

id ethics iorimrly
Milc-- cut advert isiim.
iioiicst dvortiMin: ! no
ioiKerro!it(l'rf-- obic

Tin' wcirlil
tnove!" Hiid

i i li. s r iirh riht
lo iimke li i kll n

s xn eiiierpriiHB
rnnii Im to pnli!i-l- i

Ids U'Hyi and rorlliod-- J

i iiif h;i tndie nlen
certain line-- ' and ha
f ao in
Hie saiLe, whT lniuld
? Why r.'it puhlbh it

rnd makir people live longer and happier. For
thi riaon we known rur work k
SPECIALIST. ThroiiKnout the umiinen
lr. ilil.lmril lias Ions been known a

shci-crh'i- : 1 in curing DISEASES
OF MEN. Hi" me'li"!" for the treat-
ment ol SEXUAL WEAKNESS are tDe latest
ami best. Blood. Special. Private. Kidnc?7
and Urinary Dieie ar treativl in lhc-mo-

"cinililic and kll;tul manlier. No matter who
has tailed or how ol.sti note vonr maladr. enn- -

ti mlt the dfM-to- r n ioul delay, and if your -n

e-- se i eiirit hie "u will b- c ured nrorpr,tlv and
tc manently. if possible always be exam-
ined by an expert. Talk Willi hi.n anil judge

,.iir.-t- li to In a hility and integrity.
The doctor is thoroughly educated and a

irrm'.iii tc ef Harvard Mecieal i;ol!cRe, lie
makes a ( pec i ally nl li tliruli caes. Years a po
h diMiinkd 01 time methods of treatini;
chronic ilisciie. hence his fai-reu- i hiiiK fcjjIi-tatio-

Cocu!tation Free. H " r la-1- i
(' 7. Hiblmrii biiilniuR, 8 8. Second Ave.,
Phoenix, Arizona.

Started in Earnest.
The splendid results of Our

early fall business are ex-
tremely gratifying. Orders are
larger and more numerous than
ar.y previous season, which
nhows that the manner in

which we hue pleased our cus-
tomers iit the past has been
uppreciated.

combined with the right goods at
we will have an immense trade this

winter.

and
f.r.e
silk

15

Lilin

Lnciw

"ke

and

fabric3.
linens.

NICHOLSON,
THE ARTISTIC TAILOR AND CUTTER.

West Washington Street.

Call and

li
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1 We Have

because

On a Suit. Do you realize what
they signify. If when you buy
a suit you insist on the H., S. &
M. label you get the highest class
of hand work tailored ready to
wear garment that is made. Coats
tnat perfect in construction,
fit'and shape, vests that hug the
body just right, trousers that
have an individuality that's all
their own. Price as cheap as you
have to pay for the inferior work.

Swell effects direct from
fashions center. All the

! new colorings made as
good vests should be
made.

CALUMET HIRTvS.
by Shirt ou the 1 7 C

just J) I mi

ass?

CLMli-PIUT- T YE

Everything Your

Comfort.
A great many housewives prefer

I; their own comforts not

only they

are

want them
largo size but also because

make their own comfort in any

particular shade, thickness, quality.
tc., desired. We have everything

you will miu ire in this line

COTTON ilATTINil,

SHKKT WADDING,

S1LKOL1NK.

TACKING COTTON.

YARNS.

WORSTED NEEDLES,

Etc.

Jugs

52I5E1S31S2SI

is

Just the weight for these
cool nights, Come in
the broad shouldered,
long narrow lapel effect
lengths, 32 and 24 inches.
Lined and tailored perfect

lo to to

most
New

FOR MEN

"d Also a Line of

Corsets.
f)ur Corset is a

favorite this season with all women

who lii:e a corset that fit3.

We have 'i private room, specially

reserved fo- - ihe proper flttins of

corsets ami a young lady who de-

votes her entire aiicntion to this

If yo.t have had trouble in getting
jctst your kind o" corset, come here

and be Pttcd. If we can't ft you to

a corset properly wo don't want

yov

Ask to ret-- tne

latest

money.

"Fanita, the very

model, with habit hin and
front and side It's
little beauty. Jast ihe thing to have

9your new frown lit ted over.

1 Of a m r JT mr J? Af JT M F J B JT 1 X a

a

We

Life

2

4.

Schiffncr
(f Mjfx

i I

Hart

tlindTiilorcd

Irouser:
are sole

PARAGON
Pants, the class 5

trousers If
want thft hest PaM-- t
gon.

$5.00. $15 00 S20 $6.00

Considered good dressers the perfect
market. stock in. 3

for

thej-ca- n

LCLISIV ODTf, TIERS

Department

deportment.

supporters.

"THE BEST ALWAYS

litem

mu

agents for

highest
made. you

hnv

00. $9.00.

THE GREATEST PLOW

ON EARTH,

Complete

.
All Kinds of

Farming Implements.

H CLE CO

: 5flc
i

Dress Goods.
We have laii in an elegant as-

sortment of Dross Goods to sell at
DOc a yard that should please every
woman who has school girls ir. the

"family.
Every color is here. Perhaps the
best value in the entire lot is the
Ziheline, a very popular fabric, in
a larg-- o variety of colors. 'Twlil
wear like iron pnd there is nothing
more stylish to be had for skirt
or whole suits. .

Lots of other goods suitable for
school giil.-- t at r.Oc n yard are hero.
In fact, its' the bert showing at the
price to be seen anywhere.

Samples cheerfully submitted.


